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Snapping the

Switch
That's the hardest work
there is to cooking with
an Electric Range. And
then, too, it keeps the kit-

chen cool on the hottest of
all summer days.

Buy your Electric Range
today on our easy pay-

ment plan a small sum
down and the balance
with your monthly light
bills. And remember, you
get a special cooking rate
of 3 cents per kilowatt
hour when you use

I Electric Range.

Utah Power &

Light Co.
Efficient Public Service

Kcarns Bldg. Main 500

I "Rally
Round the
Flag Boys"

Hon. Newton D. Baker, Secre-
tary of War, says, "the nation
will be needing educated men
even more than ever as a result
of this war and the colleges must
supply them."

Westminister
College

and the

Salt Lake
Collegiate Institute

stand ready to help young peo-
ple Ibecome the "trained leaders"
the world needs and will need
very greatly.

Pour years' preparatory and
two years college work.

For catalogue or information
address:

PRES. H. W. RBHERD, D. D.
Westminster College
Salt Lake City, Utah

PANTAGES
I I

Unequalled Vaudeville H
On Broadway H

NOW RUNNING I

The lilKKCNt ami host vniiilcillle B M
nIioyv now tourlnj? tlic XT. S. at the fl H
cooli'Nt ii ml colent theatre lit IrlSalt Lake. Don't JiiInh It. 1 H

CAPTAIN SORCHO I M
And his submarlno spectacle. A 9 H
wonderful feature, not a "movie" m H

in giant glass tanks, Rvl
ANDERSON'S SONG & DANCE l'

REVUE iflA musical comedy extraordinary nll
FREDDY JAMES

"The world's woist juggler." KH
STODDARD & IIYNES 9

Laugh provokers. flH
JEROME & CARSON fllNovelty entertainers. 11

ADDED ATTRACTION 11
comedy feature. 11

Three Shows Daily. H

Prices 10c, 20c, 30c. 1
- " II

Woolley Brothers II
BROKERS II

Members Salt Lake Slock and W M
Mining Exchange. 1 M

Mining and Industrial Stocks i JH

We solicit your business H
617-18-- Newhouse BIdg. I ITelephone Wasatch 1 134 M

'

Utah Packing and I
Provision Company fl

Brands H

Utopia I
"U" Cross I

NOTHING BETTER fl

1

PORTLAND CEMENT

(Continued from Pago 13.)

cause after that the "Uptons seemed to realize their game was up and wore glad
to get rid of me.

One evening at a reception at the new hotel in Boise I was introduced by
Ned Blair to your father and ho at once walked with me to a quiet nook on the
mezzanine floor and showed me a letter written by you to him from Ann Arbor
just before your graduation. I knew instantly you had not been receiving my
letters and confided my fears to your father and he put a Pinkerton man on the
case who discovered that that dog of an Upton was on such confidential terms
with the postman that all of the mail going out of the house or coming into it
was sent to his law office and there carefully opened, inspected, if you please,
and if it suited his damnable purposes, delivered to the sendee if not, quietly
pocketed. Did you ever hear of anything so Infamous in your whole life? Well,
of course, the postman will go to jail and I don't know nor do I care, what be-

comes of Hod Upton so long as I never see him again. This is all a secret as
yet nobody knows about it except the Pinkertons and the postoffice detectives
and your father, but, of course, it will all come out in time.

Now I feel called upon to say something else, Wally, dear I do not at all
approve of your spending so much time in the company of your college chum's
sister on the St. Lawrence river and I want you to telegraph me immediately
and say you are coming to marry me because you will know now that I have
been as true to you as the needle to the pole. There is ever so much more I
could tell you and will when we meet. As soon as you receive this, my own
gentle, loving, manly Waldemar, you will cross the continent by the most direct
route, please and I shall count the minutes for all will be darkness till you
come.

Devotedly and longingly yours forever and ever,
WILLAMETTE.

P. S. I am addressing this envelope in care of your father who has prom-

ised to remail it to you when he ascertains where it will bo sure to find you.)

(Cipher telegram from Wilford Strong at Boise, Idaho, to his son at
Portland, Maine.)

Azruzzi himalayi diapason chimney slapstick gregarious bootlegger gorga-zin- e

rendezvous gloriana creature whose herpicide formula borrow A. B. C. code
Maine National Bank.

(Translation.) I am in the confidence of the young woman to whom you
are engaged. I have made full investigation and declare to you she is entitled
to your respect She has been the victim of a scoundrel's machinations I am
mailing you today a letter containing her complete explanation Don't make
any entangling alliance. Don't need to come to Boise. Take Canadian Pacific
as soon as possible and go to Portland, Ore., and join glorious creature whose
heart is breaking for you.

(Signed) FATHER.

(Letter from Hector Gordon, Pinkerton detective at Hamilton, Ontario, to Henry
Williams, Pinkerton headquarters, Chicago.)

Williams Party wanted in Boise by P. O. officials located in Prince of
Wales hotel here. Seems well hooked up with money and swell acquaintances.
Boozes up every afternoon brags some girl is in love with him but afraid to
marry, until Stonewally Strong is dead or married to another girl. Boasts girl
is to meet him in San Francisco next week, afterwards sailing for Honolulu as
man and wife. He tried to get one of our men (Gregory) who dissipates with
him every evening in order to gain his confidence, to write the above dope to
young Strong and Gregory agreed to do so but didn't know Strong's address.
He is a bad Indian, all right. Shall we have Canadian police nail him now or
wait till Boise officer arrives with papers? Gregory can easily lure him to
American side of the border and save trouble of extradition papers. Rush
answer, care Gregory.

GORDON.

(Cipher telegram from Henry Williams, Chicago, to Hector Gordon,
Hamilton, Ontario.)

Elementary nomenclature pugnactity verisimilitude madagascar strongboy
skirt mesmerism Portland honeymoon honolulu.

(Translation.) Have local police arrest party on charge of interfering with
U. S. mails and hold him until sheriff or other officer arrives with extradictiou
papers Take no chances Our employer wires from Boise to this office every-
thing is O. K. Strong boy and his girl were married in Portland, Oregon, yes-

terday and off on honeymoon to Honolulu.
WILLIAMS.

(Telegram from Wilfred Strong at Boise, Idaho, to his son at St. Francis hotel,
San Francisco, Cal.)

Congratulation and best wishes for long and happy life from family and
hosts of friends. What do you think of your father's ability in the contracting
lino?

WILFORD STRONG.


